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riqa leiut us oi an armj oi ijions icu
b' a Hind, but not of genus Bos, and
you will break the record of Methu-
selah waiting Tor lightning to stnka

a Uelp to memorj 'iiwl I aa

KollgfauaSilitcclUiny j ;
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' He who has learned to seek noth-
ing bat the will of God shall always
find what he seeks. La Combe. j i

. Sain Jones's definition of infileli-t- y

"Great biz month, go i around

tbat aince tie Rpublicaaj came . iB KttfBODY INCLfDIKO PBESIDEKtthe Union INavy, nor, die a patriot at
the hands of the enemy, nor set youte old er. BT A ADT StBTTVOB- -,Tbjirj until beptta Uirt of flnrtjWill rat:lu;0 in ppwertUey have, all the ti. got ig-- i CLEVELAND WILLlATTKXD THE

l lu ,t- --i:I F(Hrtb. hi noraot, UissatisQed JJemocrats prowl- - BTILbljiGS, OROPHDS, C.'folks all,!
a rare ana gionoas example to oe
spurneif arid jtrodden under your feet.mv. junng u V learo mi

you from that quarter. i tiere is on-l- y

one road to fame and dominion,
but Ton wil! never reach it tT; med-"- .

Mrs. AIiram Airant, one of thelas around, ,here, finding, fault' with
oar rtanagetaent of countriafCairs. ;But bis neighbors, w bo knew Him, dies wounded In the Chastworth die--talking, Get on top of it, get underWrit lik t!i ont-a'i- if olikiu timf. (rroii tlif Utf tuciicoipaeUl Cor.dlhig with other people's business
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say otherwise; his friends who shar-
ed withthiin the epithet of Buffalo,'
say he lied by the hands of the Con

hile shocking abases creep intoPRO yoa pnusf not , diploag. You Jknow
r't-- r linkH togttln-r- , oaoiu to uatue,
lLe wbol m orer l ce will frtnim;

As id fiinily'in jonr miail ihxll ataul

it, go all around it, and yet it Is all
toontlu" j L :'-'-f :

' : Relieion eiyes part ofits reward In
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of AY'inatiu0 Cap jr, J, W. Qosum, Winston, N, C.tyour own. 1 didn t start this contn

aster, was in,; the rear car , with her
husband.' ' Iii this car was a party of
six people. In order that they might
sit together,! Mr. and Mraij Grant
changed seats ; with a . young man

that lVeshient Cleveland Is V t startt- cru to (he c
Liie n.mea of tboa abo'va tilaJ ourvuU.io aDl uriuniiiine jcintrv J federates while in the servica of "the joatpa aa electioneering :t0Wfl- -

, Oar DparStn Having bad occasion
.riotice ' before this what energy,

rersjr, and have no'aea're to continue
it$ but if Toa must keei) it no m til

hand, the present comfort of baring
done our duty: and. for the rest, jitOffieriu Gia? lilqcK. 4pod llotr, to Yuiikeek :" !the petition of your moth plan is to get bin to give usir tewn.I lau.t l ;j

VA uobietial: UrOrge WaabiogtOD,
7:Job a Ailama. Ibontaa Jffer u- -n.lit of entiDce. I er for tile pbstofBce at Wilson says ilocksvilje, a calj on hi return (torn and his bi1detTTicirwurteijr; saTei -you are utterly destroyed, keen the

1 1 . i
plaxk and rariety of ssntfment among
thel level-head- ed busiaess men of this
the fGate City1! ot the Sooth, backed

Everybody says so bat you, and iVUanta.. You kaow we hare no rail their lives for the yonng eonple weref Jaoiea MadixoD. kull Jme Monroe,
offeca us the best security that Hear'
en cangiVe.Vi " ' '.'' 1

i Let me plead for the foreign mU
ts2gil, f"rl ami fir H though f mewling and poking in your road reacbinz us. to we intend to cat

irum ou juur nw a jfu can. iraik
repeat that falsehood about Govern-
or graham but of whole cloth. Thereilny 2Ctb. lb87-- Jai

by ttho .money ther have, and whichnurses; arms at the , time, you , was
both ' killed, 41 rs. Grant thought
this party wdre theatrical people or
concert ingert, they were jolly and i

Sbe ff Bailey'a :.iair of blacks, and
tid f,he nicest tarnot ire find, sionary idea as ' the necessary compat out with a lavisn hand when

gjohn Qiliucj Alaai, 4U-- I below
iCoan-a-Andre- Jacksou iu lia tnru;
Mari4 Vn Bureo juext e leatu. j

iTbeu Williim Hfisryj Uatns-- n
IW'boul won Jobb ") jof, followed oil.

there, and yoa know. If your con-
duct is no detraction to his memory

are too many men who know I nerer
aid an unkind or unjuBt thin? of pletion of the Christian life It is theJ. L. LUDLO K, C. E. see It means toi help Atlanta,: apex to which all the lines of the pyrand!) eing a stranger In her gates Ihim or his ia all kis life, and that Ihe subject! loses all interest for me.

Let us return to Wilson and theRNGINtEIt, amid! lead up. The Christian life

and end .blackness LeacU t Salis-
bury allef him , The , President, yoa
know. sjartia; W Uack, oa-- . Jess
ca&,ainue him, aloag the way, with

never will.- - i Take advice Josie: look
J iVlt ASU SASlAa'
CommauilH NortliVru

he pleasure- - this; morning of a
folkUl for tlie pieUtTten Znfcbery ljlri r(ld tbe without K is a mangled And Imperfect

and sang so welL xbey could stng,
and laughed iand told stories and par :
Uoipated the pleasure of the trip on-0-1,

late last night.-- Then Mrs.. Grant
composed herself In her chair ; and
covered "her face with her handker- -

ant drire behind a , spankingpostoffie Which yob say she didn't
thins. The dorr and; heroism of.it 111 I utb. XUa i

1 came: v i : with a pleasant gentleman whowant. ivi or, then, did she apply for an account ot his Itrip'to Aadkln ft-- UaU
restd

i ie wltliiDg

after your contract forjIState printing
aijd when the furor ttfibendi is opofl
yon beyond resistance, tell yoar read
ere undefwhat aathdriiy of law "or

Christianity U in it missionary
l Tit , F 1 i ;ies here to the Exposition groundthe white 4uan iQweua nd bis wife.fir( elM iai ipf Watfrr Wdrk or lAnd Fraulliu Pieice i tiezt mimt it aod Why the petition and a long

hisWylof jfo-i- r father Unionism, me.1 orooKa. . t . -

tummar will pteaitt) Iit Ajms m Win cbae f to go Id TeegrNearTy tvttf-- "

body in the car was quiet but the
VV ataiDt to get Fisquire Charles An-
derson, of Calahaio, to deliver the As a creat forest sleeps in onelAnd Jainea Baobacau tlieu appear. active hyalty and death at the hand--ofcM.C. II Bel 16. HS tf

acorn, so wide ranging and perpetualI'l'beu Abiahaoi Litjcoiujjlbrougu those of the common enemy, filed iu the de address of welcome, and (insure the jolly party of six. About this time
piecedent the two auditors oC yoar
accounts as State Printer are select-
ed, one fromjoyr offife undone from
tftut of your r. The

usefulness slumbers in; the conrera yeais io0-- partment at Washington, which state-
ment vu Isar is false? W'hv' the0f war. And beb hmlifd was lost. President that wa hare not been un-

mindful of his worthy example ; that slon of one youthful soul. Oat of the
A "l'waai Atdrrw Ji.bui-ol- i filled Lis poot

tbe young bride was requested to
siag fNearer, my God. to! Thee."
Something in the desire to sleep and
rest recalled the sweet old song. The

conversion of Lather has tic wed; apledge that if permitted to serve oat we, too, have broken down the colorftTbeu iU.iS. Grant UnU Ut. IS. Urvi,TheTradingfublic rirer of spiritual glory as wide as thener loartn iterm sue would retire con line in Davie county by deputizings Aud Jatues A. Gai titld Vuth bad place

famous Boodle rs of Chicago and New
York never had such a hip-loc-k oa
the public treasury, nor one so gross-
ly' in violation of lawiias this; bat

ELEU,BEVAN. TUB it, Procestant world and as durable asblack . Jess Leach to arrest KobtWAud liliester AribiirJ lid my rhvui young woman sang, and tbe traintent? .and why your protest against
her doing hof VV'hy the subsequentr 1 , : ..ft tl ILow- - tli lrn-4- ilttuia now in ! uruTer iievetuu a sped on.

uu v uivu bua UllllUlllgll, iam
&e, are now being poshed to comple--j

tton by ever six hundred hands,
carpenters, painters and la-

borers. The enterprise is intended
to b permanent and the character of
all work being done shows it. The
grounds contain one hundred and;
eighty-fiv- e, acres lying on the north-- ;
era put-skir- ts of the city, the Pied-- i

moat Air Line Co's li. Ii. track
touches the company's grounds, and
they just completed a side track into!
the grounds and will take visitors from
the par shed near Kimball House oat;
to the grounds a, street car ratesj
The city street rail-wa- y company arej
also! laying a track from Peach Tree

Owen and his wife (white? of Davie
county and to carry them to jail in

the immortality of the soul. Seek the
salvation of the young, but forget not
the hardened in sin. Goldthoro Ad

you know they are all; quartered inapplicalion for reappointment? and
why tut vindetta between you and

oil Gent' FinejMoip

Waint Chaiad, Lock'

of !iUs
(Mt-llt- . 8.)
, Ftb ati.l

Channy,
io. , to he

As tbe little g earn of devilish fire
appeared far down the t.ack theirthe penitentiary. Kerjium sap. this very town that now tenders him

A arl. vance.Senatof liansom, when he named JU11IIS1UH(JL.S. voices swelled in : ;its hospitality, tie is farther to asSeek C'uniin', 13rfceltf another for the place? "Didn't want It is. a bright suggestion ef Archurn in Wmstoji, M sure the President that it is the de
sire of the Democracy of Davie coun

g E'lit'ir Shite QhftAulU: Si Letter.Iavlc I 'on illy
Yet in imy dreams I'd be.

Nearer, my God, to Thee."
The speed of the train increased

deacon Farrar's to meet the questions
of infidelity with harder questions.ofliave cs(re(ully read yoiitr edition

it!" ' Forsooth 1 Tell that to the ma
rines; t will gain no credit else
where, i j

--o ty that he shall plant his foot in the
sand in front ot Hunt's HardwareS;3r. Editor: Some time ago To most of the points raised by skep

-- if
You have knuch to sar about hon wrote you an account of the meeting tics in Christendom frankly responds,Store and there leave his track as i

'.ye 2.rth of Augiisjl, i, devoted, here
tiiid there to me, add everywhere to

parseljf.! j I am srirry to ste that yoju
liave prbfiited so little by a half score

of our ' county commissioners andesty, integrity and convictions, and I do not know." Now, let the taperpetual reminder to us of the stu
ask whether a man may barter these Street into the grounds, and you take bles be turned. "Where did matterJustices on the first Mbnday in JuneuitisppnkableKomore hcm penduous proportions of ;the solid

sears of; editorial experience and obnrraeot for the HoSJaiSt a car near Kimbad House and are come from? Can a dead thing createanon, than for bread and butter. Certainly not ; last, and in that letter J. made a state foundation upon which his: highness
li'rvation., 1 had: a right to expect landed there for five cents quite three! itself? Where did motion come from?but it never bacurred to jie that yoa iS builded, lie is further jto tender- Cold Spec acieslan( Bye Classes, ment that needs corrCsctiug. It was

then thought by the chairman of theWiat tbeso had taught; you that high to his Presidency! tbe privilege of mile's. The city chain gang who arej
uniformed in the "coin tail" uniform!ofwbicb litg iMoifn Where did life come from save the

finger-t- i p of Omqipote nee ? W b encelit, together iords, Vulser epitbetdi and "THE 1)6 ard of county commissioners that
were troubled with any such commo-
dity, save jon1 ly such as you glibly as-

cribe Id youtf patrons, the 18G8 Re

down the . grade. Again the song
swelled : j

("There let they way appear, steps
j unto heaven." :

The ay was already in sight.
"All that Thou seudest me, in mer-- :

cygivenL" j

And then with but a moment of
life left for each. Even when poor
Edward McClintoek's hand was giv-
ing its last desperate wrench jto tbe
throttle of his engine, the, singers
sang to their God, who seemed not
to! be holding them in the hollow of
His hand : .

If and'T rame Casting the first hook into double-barrele- d

"Aquariumj" which bur Com70 cents on the hundred dollars worth came the exquisite order and designof Jforth Carolina Penitentiary con-- j
loMi H'tx taclea aDd) Ep (ilurtea can be BIE" djoekn't repaij- - a damaged rep

ulation nor redetnf d character soil
tfd by reprehensilble deeds.

publicans,? of the ot property would raise a sum sum of Nature? If one told you that milvicts are also grading a new Mreetmissioners, this year, established onffiaind at
eieut to raise, a sum sufficiently large for carnages and other vehicles wbiclivariety wpich you seem to have util lions of printers types should forIY STOKE, the nortL end of bur Court House. I

dou't think oar j ponds liave beenWIXBTON, S. C ized tO'tue utmost limit taitouslr shape themselves into thewill; be, when packed a little, an ele-- jtot meet the current expenses and coy-el-;

the deficiency of St.oOO, which toKefeiriqg to your comment on my divine comedy of Dante, or tbe playsgani drive and leads directly into
the grounds, (and if Dick Reynolds;ATTKltSON. surprise accrued frompurely private affairs I have to say everybody's of Shakespearewould you not think

that tbe Holt debt was last year s him a madman? W hen came conoperatlods. This was
rate

will. bring the blacks down and take:
a turnover the drive, and he and the:

stocked yet with anything but tad-
poles, but that Will not matter much
as it is the Jiskimj and not the Jink
that our President is so passionately
fond of. Now,; Sir. Kiitor, if oar in-

vitation is accepted we want you to

PATTERSON & AaTEBSON
attorneys ani cinLllllrs'at Law- -

found to be a mistake and thescheduled; in bankruptcy because sciousness?" Dr. Farrar truly says

I iuunt pongratnlate you upon the
list new equivoque you fouud in the

ountalins and introduced into our
Literature with such a prodigality of
lisiste aud, such jMiverty oi discretion.

'e may how coaSdeutfy espect to
locate tjhei society in which you move
il'.uuicti by its adoption! of the chaste

ad exi'ressive "guin shot," bat be-

ware how jou let them; size up the

teas a debt. It could not have been "He who denies the existence of Godbitch s don't captivate one of Atlan-- ihad to be raised to 7-- cents per bun
ugci iu oecaou uie,

Nearer, my God, to Thee.; '
Enough, lit was finished. Theomitted without perjury, which you in the lace of such questions as these,ta'Bjmany fair daughters, then I shaldred dollar's w rth of property, which

slim is just 11 cents limher than themay regard as a slight matter. It etre up he s to De a conurmea onbe present and assist Bro. talks simply nonsense, i Toconcede
that we cannot comprehend infinity

Blount in
occasion.

('.
'ate atid.Fed-ain- l

nil olh"i
and prdmtlj

Wi I H in ijll tlp
rral Coort. PDtjyaui'Hi rate of than the rate of taxation lasthas since been paid on terms agreed bach.) The main building commencereporting the events of the1

can never weaken the position of aupon by his representatives and my year, and about Ij percent, higheroirrt- - tl and give us a rousing send off in tbekK:il loatraa eu June 17th is now complete except th
natatina which also is nearly donfijto articles by the "M quad" to find self, jiravo. Heal WJe on ooismis lvErtui.icAN. With thanks for pastthan it ought to be.f 't

. jjllow we ore to keep our "slogan'

engines struck the frail bridge and it
sank. The car containing the sing-
ers crushed through the two cars in
front of it, like a bolt of Jove,; killing
and grinding as a root kills a worm-I- d

the same instant another car
crashed through it, and the j singers
were dead. h

who did the "kicking, pitching and11ton. Cnllrctiouii DKrtuiqia mat Seeohd.; I am defendant, not favors, I am ever yours thi jcentral portion being 150 : feet
wide each way with a wing on eitherutteriDu." Indeed tou have kick- -pari of the Sl'i e. sjUKf1 tint plaintiff, in the action pending in the A Iuie Dkmociiatntinat

t: aDd
of "retrenchment and ; reform" with
these figures staring us in the lace, isel to i ht m will ilict i and spluttered so abominably that end; 200 long, one hundred wide, the.... ;i . Wake Superior Court. I never yet

moved k continuance or stood In wayI alt 111 al Ulace, b Jon ti know where to take hold ot list a little farther in the future than entire building being two storiesVail gb ii

'Sfcly thelion. 1.k Pepper' store, i VkJL 16, . Kvlly on
Moil tit.Jou with any certainty of coming off I am able to see. hof trial. Iam not the legal custodi havfng an arcade cut in second floor

Christian. Clearly apprehend it, snd
the belief in God's power and His
providence logically follow. Rich-
mond Ad ounce. ' i

Spurgeon, the famous London
preacher is in the habit of testing the
extempore eloquence of the more
promising of the students in his col-

lege, by handing to them as they
mount the stairs of the pulpita sealed
envelope containing the subject on

r i S

Willi cleaa band. I don t want to an of the ipfcadinss which you aartw! of large side and proportionate tQNor is that all the; difficulty thatFiaW m mm ativeon the eoBiDet
I'onipcj'a Uever Auawer.

'

Close with you you cannot find, and am advised by besets us. At tbe d uhe meeting, tbeV n Hi l he ilanytfacttirer' Reaprti.ofBal- - center and wings, the walls first and
second stories are each sashed with1Cxamwation oouiie on wmcu jou chairman of the coiinty commission 1 1 uio re, has published a series of let

I Away in the West a negro namedaoce and gus- -peraistarp wuuch ers stated, that "sinco- the war, about
counsel that' 1 have a just, lull aud
complete defense, and when the State
is ready for trial I will be there, nev- -

glass the entire length! about halfters on the . New j South, by Hon. WmmMl hixerfTh. It is u uuibus and una three thousand acres of land hul Pompey h;red himself as a laborer to
a 'farmer who was very fond of layingD. Kellv, of Pennsylvania The let the iwall, and the towers which an

located so as to add grea.ly to thdulterated trash. L Itiala vain shad er'yoU ?fear;:but if you can expediate which he wishes them to address thebeen lost from the' (.ax books," anil
exhorted the tax listers to renewed oat the work so that there was always1 It ul ;l I the Inuiillli

ters are written in Judge felly's us
ual terse style, drawing out the beauow behind which a coward dodges tohtrenc'h- - beauty of the building each surmounl congregation. On one Of these occa- -riciilaii Ibe foncial: his deceit, i It reminds me of something pressing when Sunday ar-

rived.. When hay time came he

iae mazier by oeuowing, cavorting
and turf-cuttin- pray go on.

Thebtatehient is false, and you
rl u.m lummc1. "tin arc ue ty and poetry Of the country as well s ons recently a student, on openingdilllgence in hunting op these losses,

especially ia Fultori akd Shady Grove
tediwitha handsome flag-staf- f, am
when supplied with the Stars ; amfrhal once occurred Lert. ' A Demb- - as its .more important features of the envelope, found this; subject set : would sometimes cut down a lot ofcratio Congressuaani had bargained know tit, that information of this townships, which cover the territory Stripes will made any fellow stojmanufacture and agriculture. We Applp the story of Zacchaus to your

AHTI-BILIOU- S MEDICINE,
Im malari.i l lltr i lllli4ir virln are
wttlvtjl rfrrunlxtflk fr

liar irnn ie ia f rlvi&ic Ihr lem

J-it- a Constituent for the appoiut- - and take a good look. This buildingpeuding action came too late for aseu,f.the . hi Fulton towaiship, whea itju,, with theied.itor'of tie Record,
grass on Saturday which would re-

quire turning over in the morning.own iiersonai nuainicatipns ana can.
iient relative to the Mil. tan Acade- - in the i last campaign, iou know And he delivered himself in the fol. will have ts tb be used entirely for mercantile

atidj art display n-- i while ou! thi4 Uae Sunday morning at breaktastWas thought teat j the lost lands
Would be found. , we wereILm wiMii. flefeantly uijir aud aopc: that the Judge

the sene.4 published , luMpy. Appearances; ri quired a c. e
book-form- . lowing way : "My brethren, the aub-- he caHek his new servant :which he called without notice to the subject I went just now. to sje Majreceive that jict on which I have to address you

that you and your gang monkeyed
around; it long enough to find that
there 4as nothing in it, and then
droppejl it like a hot iron, as yod

Sold Evferyispiere. aiuiua. Jure uwiraw uuwij Mjg enabling thUl to
tfaere had been runhing the blockade1 rou'lation tbroukhoutpreordained and f 'prede&tineu ap- - Smyth, Secretary of the! Exposition Now Pompey, get up."

"Don't want to get up; SundaySoutherntheOilier Xw York.44 Murrlky to-da- y is a comparison between Zac-chau- s

aud mr own qualifications.tiointee, I Next uay; lb rushed the on u4. but to our surprise and morti- deserve, audcountry they to richly au learn from him that W iustou l

not, to be represeuted unless rpace i morning massa; rather lay abed than
breakfast, masss."T Well, the first thing we read aboutthat the Southern , people maj see

V. S. CBUTCHF1EI ti
will dq again or get burned. j fteation tney were Ifoqnd right here

And) now sir, 1 accept your formal 'in Mocksville towoshqi, right um'tr
! ' .l. i:..l- L..I.1.I. . . : i i

M : yetasked for. Now we know, that Zaccbaus was that he was small ; ofthemselves as they are seen uy otb- - "But get ap and help shake out thepermission to urica. .ue iivuc uuooic tue nose oi tue uour. House riuir,;,,.,, av, ar- - lt!i ouriUueea City tobacco inauuiactur)- -out i the ''reat hay."WEST SHE fyi FUB STlBLE stature, and I never felt so small,;; as
I do now. In the second place, ji weof youf life and let the world judge fjght at the home-o-f the ' weal'.h, ia-- ; j benefits to be derilved ingitown ought by all means to bffrom a diversi- - "Don t work on Sundavs. inassa: Iwhether, in the deal with tbe inde- -Churvb 8t br--i 2n! known in that building and can, allI nd 3rd, ttlllKence ;an i reSt)eCtablUty of tuei fip.i in.lnatrr and a more inte'.ligent read that he climbed up into a tree, didn't liire out to work Sundays.",n,lpnt nf the late General Assem- - though time is short,: "take the cake'county ; aud to make the matter still j r asiricuiture. heWlN3TfNi ti. C. which is very much my position now. i says of the

on a tobacco display if oar manufad "O, but this is awork of necessity."
"Dou't see dat massa. at all ; don'tSouth Thirdly, we read that Zaccbaus 'made

haste to come down,' in which I joyfutur$rs will only do it, and 1 hope theyStVLE OF She is in a transitional state. ItF1SEBT ANH ilAlEH

Constituent, palewjth Wrath aud
"Sir,? j said ; Le, "you

promised, my reliauve the caletsbip,
ni now you have called this infer-

nal compeiitive examidation. What
j!o you niean, siti.?l ils-thi- the way
jou keep your u pledge?

skid the Couressuaan,
hat isallfiiedj the boy shall go.

iPan't you untie rthtndi'l And so it
lias, and always' hjis been and always
Jirill be, kixkii; nl a cat in sheol
Without claws i ujoj comparison to
he utter hopelessu'essof the non-elec- t

Competitor for ajfrte education at the
Rational AcadejuyLj The name is a'

blyfoi? State Printer, you met all more Itumilialinij to tis, every foot oC

tbe regnirements of aa honest man this land, so far as I have been able
and a gentlemen. j ti learn, is; owned by l)emocrat, who

Xhe;Independents held the balance ; gave, from year to tr, been sweari

see dat, it's no work of necessity."have pride enough to do it. Mai.is idle to dispute! or deny! the asser- - lly follow his example." A'. O.SUUes. Well, but would you not puuTURNOUTS Fprf HIRE. tinii fur the straer witiiln her bor- - Smjyth kindly consented to reserve
your ox oat of the pit on the Sabbath

Hortes and Mule ibg that to the best of their knowlf ders cannot ttAl to discover that lie thepnty space now vacant 23 by 21is. le t.it all time '1 rii-- of loon. day? -
.nova in the rui.int of twii cominuni-- feet, being 552 feet until I could calflge and belief, th.'irtax lists were;

of poser jn jthe liouse. 1 hey want-
ed an I'orgah," to speak them fair
and suppress adverse critacism. You
sigheii ftr the festive contract and

ifhud raier giv- - "j "O, yes, massa. O. yes ; but not' Special ultftitis u .', .r wi.ioh animated h h ha their attention to tbe matter. Just Ouce I carried the coon with me totorrect.
I Nor is tjiat all. ' At this same Juneen eoinuieiciul tratelif h. I shyved him in on Saturday night."

i r.'.n i,f imniilae 'and enrrov. while toi the left of the main building ah a quilting at a place where there was
MA thcb. the shckels of the State Printer.' meeting iu order to siop the mouths the other, though the eyesiof its mem- - i4en3e machinery hall of handsomb a ..warm of bee, iou know a coonProprietors. A Hit ol Sqnirrvl Surgery"m" , l..ra Iuiimi, tioltr than anrthimr.. ..- - lib. imul'n SlTie 18 lie ar 111" CUUJIMCUOU, HUHBoth were latter enemies, and neither jof the Uepublioaus, pfie of their numrJan. 21. 83 -t-f. i

I . i .i - . .. ... . . i i -& coul 1 inove without the other3roonyin for moraLcoWardice ami toUiber was placed iutiba each of the brethren, are ia tluir foreheads, look mediately m front of luam uuimiiii' ; The quilting was proceeding nicely.
e of in.a'ds ot i tax ' lister, so that weijuiis . Bartered thu charter and infiuentloak of deceit nder. which h mile race Irackis A beautiful hallonly to the past; lor guidance and the women folks sitting aroand ply The children of James Wainwrighttiis consaituentsHrito tjie belief that for Inde-- , miahtyour '?Iamoeratic" journal make them . f quj-ll-y responsi- - aad the space inside ot the track icomfort. Tt ese constitute the super. . . ..... I: .: . 1 ing'heir needles when in dashed

the Min, literally covered with bees,
at No. 808 Taylor Street have a lit-
tle chipmunk for a pet. Not long agopendent innaence, anil prosuimeu a p.e tor the increase 1 taxation we in- - now being tilled in places If et andhe sons and nepliewsji of Congress-

man are cndowekl by God witn a fln- - delega'.ion to the Methodist ' tended heaping upi n thesHii people by 11 be entirely level ami sown in He rushed under tbe quilt, strewing the animal injured-on- of its fore leetir brain and a kjpener perception than gss, beyond the track and fronting' raising the valuation pf their proper--
i .. (.... . l. , l:.,.. ll the ma! insects.ence at Ueid-vi!I- e into a bitter attack

upon Congifessinan lleid, au l pub- -
by becoming entangled in a strand of

She sons of toil. I Bah?! i the; main building is an lmmensie thread. The inflamation of the f a it
grand stand, oOO feet; long, seals

One day Frank and I went down
in the pasture, just behind the old
house lot, and the coon came along.

attracted the attention of Wainwriirt.It is not true tht Cit S. A.
iLus 'l ly h ii fathei! Eh! rising from the front aud will seat

natural South which is fading from
the earth, aud will soon live, not in
habit and custoiu, but iu tradition
alone.

;

Wealth and honor are lu the path-
way of tbe New South. lL--r impulses
are those which are impelling the ad-

vance of chili :ation aod the progress
of wealth and refinement, throughout
Christendom ; and as her resources.

ho found that the. thread was w mad

VV, OUb IUC Vllltjl Il3iai3 llll 9UUUCI

got their hands on the books than
I hey began looking for some crook-
edness with which to charge the Dem-
ocrats i a the next campaign, and to
jour surprise, they quickly found that

Vell, who said ;be waj? Not I. j I oteuns of folk. Just above ttij

ii'shedpt in the Chronicle, to the hor-

ror auji dismay of your late political
associates. That limed the Inde-
pendent Speaker and captured the

j vote. From that time
forth no word of a I verse criticism

ft Hr - I i!,lj,! IWm
l.tlli !!!.m lit lutll- tlnill

too. Ia the pasture we decided to
lake a ride uon a gentle hor-- that

around the member. He cut the
thread off, bat the wound did not heal.J did say that his father appointed stand ou the bro" of the bili is tile

. , .ji xitil'H his eldebrother to Wfest Point; that

l;t.itv at
"1 Our uffire rs

mil 9i-- i.imi il
ii!i' riiinflc li'iln

II )A ft'
w Mitu intent
kK AW Ul.ltttK
t I

hI Wflrrvjm In
("uuiliy t ii) r

Club House, and I suppose PresidentllHtlu ,,! ,,v. n!...:j . was grazing there.it was a f matter? of doubt wUetuer Cleveland will crack the neck of firstwe had been valuing jthe lands of the
And in a few days the flesh dropped
Off and left the bones exposed. TheWe got the horse by the mane andlUmv fri uh' II

. jitivitf, IfiluM ,'ihe second apiioiritmebt was ma-d- e Champagne bottle up there. Whetherwas uttere v ia your paper on any led him up to a stump, and 1 got; up
L

- " c- t ...UrtUia ii.:L ill turff'ttri! fbr the father direct or ;ihrbugh a dal
Republicans and or Democrats
much higher than tbe lands of onr
Readers And fist faiiiilie were valu

parson iiawLuorue au i oaui iiuucp, on his baek. Fran mounted behindincluding geographical position and.n ante vote is action, however vicious or
reprehensible, of the Independents ;

tittle animal went t work then aud
did a most remarkable thing. He bit
off or amputated the foot at whatlithink I betraywith uisuccesaor; level their prohibition anetbema s atclimate, are greater and more diver

no confidence when I say that Capt. aud your "Democratic columns were uini ana ueii usvis or uui. hbji
me: Then the coon bounced up to a
stump, and wauted to ride, so I
reached down and took him in my

Would correspond to the wrist joint.sided than those in the possession of
any other people' of equal numbers,ostensibly th-ow- n open to the free th re are quite a number of reaturantsFsne gave me uiis luiormauuu utm- -

In the course of a few days the pone
elf, andtaddedf in conclusion that, going up out there and witu an lap. sooner- - ha I the horse startedshe mast at no distant day break

ed; and to keep down a perfect re-

bellion in the Demqci-ati- c party, we
Were forced to take so much off the
valuation of the lambs and property
kif the poor Democrats and Republi-
cans, that after phttlbg as much in- -

'however thut taut hnve (teen, it teasCEDAR. C( FORSERIES. ter stew and fry 1 guess a fello.w off than the coon, reaiful of tailing
still remained uncovered bec!ause no
provision had been made for; a (lap of
the flesh to cover it. The chipmunk

from the thraldom of a misguidediunileratdml thtiS I r to be ttppomt- -

use oany Independent who desired
to lairbif peculiar views. That is
your and you kept your faith
until you were firmly seated in your
covetld btUce and the session a -

quietly call for a mountain dew stuck all his claw into the . horse'past, and resume ber once proud polie hirers, beatUli-- are uow, b$ odds srd many months before the uppomt- - cigar or some kind of a nerve tonic wither?, and the fun began. nThesition in the van; oi civilization's ad- -iked with theeooiiucled and afbllfiiU
(like the one a friend called for, lor horse went running and kicking;if aiiy nursery. ment wi ucfualy jrrimfe.t I thought

that settled that question forever, but

then displayed a wonderful kuowl
etlge of surgery. With his nose Le
turned back the flesh and bit off a

ancing columhj She is the comingme mi-c- n bald- - an.. i! journ4d. Then you broke' cover and
creasa on the property of our first
families as we thought they would
stand, we yet lacked about twenty

he! and I ,) but Ii won t nameSue relialile aou iu nute. : atuiu n El Dorado of American adventure. Frank soon hit the ground aud lea
jou say that is not true; sO 1 will itias these lynx-eye- d and eared fel' elimattd Varietiesii of; Aihl, Peacbts, myself and the coon holding on forrears, Cl.e-nea- , GtAinti and all other aeave it, j a question of veracity be thousand dollars of having as much lows might catch on, and cut ou my tear life. I stuck ou till we reached

piece of the bone above the end of the
flesh so that it projected beyond the
bone. In two weeks it had healed

rdru p'antiDg- ran tor orcbiiidiaiid e tween you who wa yet unborn Iiaiualurc Marrlwife. rations while here. Tbe stables are the lot fence, and there, as the horseLu to extent ofhit no comifr-tiMou- "and the subjeclj of the controversy mounted high and went over, I catuealso models of style and comfort for
the stock, aud there will be souieRrowo. tret seruauua antJ belJ.respon- -Preachers oatht to beho don't seem to be 1 aitlicteti witu

uttered a dismal croak, and gathering
courage from impunity-- , you turned
on your benefactors and rent them
with diabolical cunning and com.
placetcj. j If it was aa accusing con-
science that drove you to act "un-
worthy", aod "dishonorable" t: my
reference to a deal, make the most of
it. . You will soon learn that a flip

as we got under the old assessment.
So you see we are' in trouble all
aroand. J

. Now, Mr. Editor, i f you will help
me explain these things awar, or

down across the rails and left! tbe
up and looks as perfect as if a sur-
geon had done the work. San Fran-
cisco Examiner. J

Thesible for marrying .children.lyour jl'eHcacj u)onisa VV' can. lA.df wi coon master of the situation, ifCharlotte Hornet tells jof the mar
bie agea aiid

pieHMS yon in
Price

Catalogue tent
gthis, point, and who pnay prove anstock. Your i rlers

high flyers among them. Tbe grounds
are being nicely graded" and leveled,
and taken altogether, it will be hard

Father heard the racket, and Boonriage at Mountain Islam) of two chtltogly adversary; 'Ateaaouubla, fBerijjtivil clear them op !n such a way that Dr. the whole ptautation was trying to
catch the horse to relieve it of its riBy the way, where Idid you catch'" AtlUiess, tpSfiud anything to equal it iii aiiylvlm borough shall Bot be taanting

us with them. I will give ydu the finW. CRAFf.1 N
dren neither of whom are sixteen
years old. What! a farce is marriage
when entered into by immature and

rthe competative examination disease.
Hot Water hiiI Iiiiaii J ni e.

An intelligent professional man
section, lbe Georgia crackers are der. That was ths last of that Cooni-- i ..... iibbarei Yi kiuCo.i N. C.

pant charge of LI Alt, however often
repeated, will not disprove or wash it
out, and the sooner you wash your

Lanyway f as you uown witu it an est bull calf to be found on 'Squire thoroughly awake in this show ah-- 'f He got killed and I got whipped, and
the years you were assistant post- - Gibbs Stock Fa. mil ;

-- -1 extend a hearty welcome, and a had long been troubled with- - an inI've never wanted a pat coon sincetuongntiesscmiarenr ua'i resuas i ijj
and only bad results 4n come from I TJ
tila mapaUiraa ! Tli a iiMfihnp mitrlit. I"

master liadtr jbuir mother at Wilson? mouth of these slang phrases, full of We have had another bone of con of it to any tar heel who canAT Atlttnta Constitution.
take it in. Rail Road rates will betention here. Last fail our commis- - OUtU aJUCBi i ISStaj. A 11V 'k.ViVUUV.l vuuasound and tury, signifying a lost

temper, the better it will be for your

active liver, which caused him a
world of trouble. A friend advised
him to take a glass of hot water with (

the juice of half a lemon squeezed i

to be made to give a good and satistook up the idea that aa our county as low as possible and good for aboutN0RDEBTO pFFEOT A CIIANOE
Did you? have it in your ; salad nays
before ybu had donned the toia viri-lis- ?

How it must hare racked your
infant frame and tortured your ad

I factory explanation of aiding and Illgt-rKO- l ou KU'ttmouth, was rich and our treasury was Over 13 or 14 days, linng em an atop unil I'oor.
-iu my buainetf aau arly date. I of- -

abetting in this! misery-makin- g busiI am acquainted with thb buzzing d see tbe show.flowing with money, it would be afer my eutire stoak lf gfods at an into it, but no sugar, night and morn
The rich have scorn and contemptness, or his power to marry ought toolescent; nerves 1 How yoa must Jas. Mgood thing! to start a system of Inter I Hastily yours, ing, lie tried it ana iooaa nimsetrbe revoked.; The children ought to for tbe poor; the poor have envy andhave wept and ; torn jrodr hair that

bee in your bonnet. You aspire to
the leadership of the Democratic par-
ty, aad 'expect to attain it in mas

better almost immediately.nal improvements, and thus give help
and employment to: the poor and moth- -be spanked and! sent td theiryou was ever bora the instrument of

His dai- - '

appetite
several j

KIlliiiK log willi Elcetrit-lfy- . hatred for the neb. there must be
some way for the loving poor and thelor the next 30 DAYS. ers. ifafe, Chronicle

ly headaches left him. his
improved and he gained
pounds within a few weeks.

querading in a lion s skin and g

and the herd; sympathetic nch to get acquainted.
a crime so wicked 1 Poor josie i- - i
am truly sorry toi yo, but don't ery,
for their is a" balm inj- the reflection

needy. 1

So they let out a contract for rock
and sand t be put down at the northOPcoirsiit'iiirc3--

Twenty-seve- n luckless captivesThe Trut Ii In n .uthll1 but that cock wont fight, iou may
deceive: your immediate flunkeys andthat it brought vbu the! shiners ifor hose term of probation had Passed

If there is anything that suouia bring
mankind together it is a common be-

lief, but in this Christian country
end of the Court IHouse. So the

A farmer! writing to the Newbern were oflered up on the electric altkr.youf education, enabled jyou to buy
HATS,

JiOXXETS,
scare; aj few timid old women by the
awkward manner in which you "tote"

Served Him .light.

The Forest City correspondent of t
there is no welcome in the velvet fora Democratic newspaper in which to Journal, from Jones county, puts it I The new form of execution dispenses

in a plain oomibon-seus- e way when altogether with the "dull thud," the the rags. I wouljd think much otdenounce vour? friends, iand finally your new pistol and the celerity with
which ybu entrenched yourself behind the Nouroe EnHirer ami j Express igave you .the State printing, to farm he says : Our farmers are working "sharp report and the "loud splash.VELVEli. j any religion that would allow the

rich an the poor to clasp hands, if

hauling was given: to T. B. Bailey
and C. C. Sand lord br Charlie Clem-en- t

I forget which; kt the sum of two
dollars per day, while country fellows
and good Democrats stood around
and cursed bitterly because the con-
tract had not been i given them at

1.50 per day. J uf course the more
needy ones got the hauling.

out to others, while you i abuse your hard, and getting worse off every I One by one the doomed dog wpre
year, so much so that representative led from the kennel room to heJiIllB(NS, betters on the bet proceeds.

There is no Intention to reflect any farmers are meeting in conventions chamber of death. One by one they

a buadje of extracts from partisan
newspapers; bat yoa forget that there
are thousands ot good Democrats in
North Carolina who don't know you
from; a fcide of sole leather, who can
never be misled by your antics, for

only for one Instant t.nce a week.,
'

Too Full to Bail. Blobson I
bear that young Snooks has been ar-

rested for drunkenness and disorder

discredit upon Vonr father's memory to ascertain the cause. jWe don't seel were placed in a box about two by
I imDuted only to hie credit that: he tne need or going to Atlanta to n ad three, lined with tin. with about aa

writes the following : "There is a
ma in Cleveland county, who has a
very heavy beard and an unusual
quantity of hair on his bead.' He'
was recently trying to shave with a
dull razor, and becoming; angry, he
said he wished there was not ad d
hair on him. In a short time he was
as beardless as an Infant and his
bnul a au1r aa anatlaj onion. '

1IPS, AC.
was a Unionist, and had developed the cause, Whoever saw a man pros- - inch of water in the bott-.tu-. OneThen the digzing-an- d loading of

rJ IvOTIOXSlAlso variety (yt tUu per when he pays out I more money 1 by one they were muzzled willithey (instinctively know the feeblethe nerve and manhood j to maintain ly conduct. Dumpseyr Ihat sothe rock was given to certain negroes
It's too bad.' The old gentlemanthan he makes. Just ao with our I wire running through the mouthbray ,;of a Buffalo calf from the detp-mouthe- d

ioar of the Ball of Bashan
his convictions, j It seems that I was
mistaken: that' he voted against Se

who always vote the Democratic tick'
et to the exclusion of everybody else. can't ball him out. Blobson why?farmers, they are paying out more for simple touch of thq lever a corpseAlia. IL H. DAVI3.

cession: for Vance and Peace what . The returning cycle of time are Dampsey lie's tall himself.Of course thia was only a species of supplies than they are making. - I Bjf'M0 Express. ' ;Aog. ll-t- f
' I II
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